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SUBSCRIPTION RAIES 

Oue M outa .00 
Six Mouths, iu Advance "J 75 

One Y«.*ir, in Advance 5 (10 

» r.»ie of 2c Hue will be charged 
•V»r nil notices of church entertain- 

ments oiiarj-uu' au admission fee. 

I CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS ij 
^^«»^^^·^^_ 

For City Marshal — 

Tom Dixon. 

For City Secretary 
Out) W. Walker, Jr. 

Fo Assessor and Collector— 

Cunt Spalding. 

For City Attorney— 
A. L. Love. 

For City Treasurer— 
h G KR. 

For Alderman Ward 1 — 

). G. Thompson. 

For Aldtrmau Ward 'J— 

W L. F. Leigh. 

For Alderman Ward IJ— 
J. M. Lancaster. 

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

For County Treasurer— 
A. H. McKnight. 
R. F M ARCH BANK S 
K. P. Bi rkh. 
E. D. Ckiddle. 

For Tax Collector— 

George S we ail 

T. J. Tingle. 

Simp Spencer. 

J. W. Russell. 

For County Clerk— 
Ritee R. Hendrk km. 

For Sheriff - 

Joe P. Minnick. 

For Supt. Public Instruction 

J. D. Cog h Lan . 

For Constable Precinct 1.— 

Ren F Abbott. 

T. M. McKkk. 

For Commissioner Precinct 4 

Lkk M«>ore. 

The cash muet accompany each 

announcement This rule will not 

be deviated trom. 

«. 

» . 1„ Norto Bound. 
Leave· - 

» , 

. t }' y bh a 
»v M 17 31 m 

douth Bound. 

L-··:· a m 

l i» tt 6:54 m 

L«ava» v 

H i T. C.. West Bound 

No. t#> leaves fi f an. 

No. H8 leav es 7 i4 ua. 
No, *7 arrives I '>£> Koes not rue »e«t W az·. 

). s«8 imlvdi leaves - 4ft am Daily except un. 

I Ras: Bound 

NO. S 1-·»» · i- en Connect;' » tiarrettjfor 
Dallas and a: Knnis fur Houston 

Pis, "Mea'es 2:1 > -ritarts froo: W&xahacMe 

NO m leaves ' lpa: 

No. W leave-i 4 Xi pm fialij except Surdaj 

BEDFORD'S RESTAURANT 

ERANKLIN STREET 
OPPOSITE CAMPBELL'S 

Newly Furnished, Comforta- 
ble arid Inviting. Seating ca- 

pacity for 35 at once. : : : : 

FRESH BARBECUED MEATS 

Every Day. Try us 

Election Proclamation. 

Ky virtue of the authority in me 

vested as mayor of Ctie city of Wax· 

ahachie, I hereby irive notice of aud 

order an election to he held in the 

city of Waxahacble on the first 

Tuesday in Aprl, 1!*04, ttie same be- 

in^r the fifth day of said month, for 

the election of the following officers 

for the waid city, to*wit: A city 

marshal, a city secretary, a cltv 

nssessor and collector, a city attor- 

ney and h alderman from each of 

trie three ward· in said city. 
Said election will be held at the 

following places, to-wit: 
Ward No. I, at Wyatt's office oo 

Hast Main street, J DO. K. Wvatt, 

presiding « - tl ·*. 

Ward No »t V. Trippett't irr< - 

eery store ou Colin;* street, L. 

l'eters, presidium offier. 
Ward No. t, at city hail, J. 

Will, presidium officer. 
WItue»s my hand ibis Jth day of 

viarch, l'SH w J. K. Rims, 

Mayor of * rtty of W ax ah act i·- 

Waxahacl , Tex March it'), 4 

Exposure to Wet. 

1«< · itid cold, inrariabiv- r 

suit· in a sudden chill. which if not 

tttxuded to miunHltately w ll cimmm» 

'old II» iiiixiiin a t«n»|ioonfiil of 
t'orry Davia' I'ainkilbr *· »lf a 

{la·* of warm water or milk, the 

wind* syaiwin will lie heatta! tut til» 

danicel *'t « old avoided Avoid a*il> 
oiltut· ·. llisi* i· ImiI oii# fuiukllitr 

tVrry Diu»' l'tl»# X# and le 

ISTAKS IK MINSTRELSY 

Burnt Cork Artist· Entertain 

Large and Enthusiastic 

Audience. 

The Klka' Minietrels held way at 

the park auditorium last night in the 

presence of a large aud enthusiastic 
audience. The cast was made up 

principally of local talent, but the 

performance bore few ear marks of 

the amateur, and on the whole the 

audience was greatly pleased. The 

performance was the best display of 
local talent iu minstrelsy that has 

been seen in the city and will coni- 

pure favorably with some of the 

traveling minstrel aggregations that 
hav·· appeared here. The opportuni- 

ty for the home talent to show the 

stuff it is made of was of the most 

favorable kind, and to say that the 

boys "made good" is hardly ex- 

pressing it. The program was a lit- 

tle too long, but in spite of this de- 

fect the audience appeared to be well 

pleased from the beginning until the 
curtain went down on the last act. 

When an amateur minstrel show 

can keep a house amused for three 

hours, it may be set down as a first 

class show, for if there is anything 
in the world that is rotten' it is a 

poor minstrel show. While a poor 
minstrel show is about the vilest 

thing that ever happened, it is equal- 
ly true that a good minstrel show is 

one of the most delightful entertain- 

ments that has ever been produced 
on the stage. 

The performance started out last 

ni^ht with the entire compati of 

young meu and young ladies as- 

sembled on the stage. In the first 

part the laugh makers included 

Speed Guyer, John Lamberth, Neal 

Sims, W. A. Porter, Walter Stock 

and Wilbur Beaty In additition to 

the jokes aud crossfire talk the fol- 

lowing musical numbers were in- 

troduced: "We Got to Move To- 

day,"' Wilbur Beaty. "You Need- 

n't Come Home," Speed Guyer. "In 
the Sweet Bye and Bye," Neal 

Sims. "Down on the farm," Jack 

Westhaver. "I am Longing, Sweet- 

heart for Thee," Ed. Hudson. 

"Matidy, Let Me be your Beau" 

and "lu Sunt y Africa," Walter 

Stock. 

Jach Westhaver, the interlocutor, 
and Walter Stock, the sinking and 

dancing comedian, are members of 

the Who, What, When Minstrels, 
and their work last night was re- 

ceived with demonstration of appro- 
bation by the audience. They wer« 

the recipients of a number of en 

cores. On account of having 

sprained his foot a few days ago Mr. 

Stock had to forego his dancing act, 

but his physician thinks he will be 

able to give his buck and wing dan- 

cing act tonight. Mr. Westhaver 

has a good voice and hie singing 
was one of the best features of the 

entertainment. 

The first part was concluded with 

a laughable little ^kit entitled ' 

Trip to the Falls, 
' 

by Walter Stock, 

Jack Weethaver and Speed Ouyer. 
The oilo opened with ai. ensemble 

of youtg ladi'-s, who rendered a 

number of vocal selections in a 

Highly entertaining manner. The 

soloists were Misses Kate Fadman 

and Mabel Hoyd The young ladies 

made a happy hit and their singing 
was generously applamded. 
Following this act came Jack 

Westhaver in a few of his latest 

hits, which wer" well rendered. 

Walter Stock, the wholesale deal- 

er in laughs, kept the sides of the 

audience shaking with his coon 

songs and monologues. 
One of the features which was giv- 

en a favorable reception was the eue 
act farce, "His First Kehearsal," 

by Wilbur Heatv and Miss Fleta 

H awkins. 

Neal Sims told a few funny things 

and was followed by W. A. Porter 

and John Lamberth in a laughable 

boxing act. 

The performance closed with "A 

Trip to Yellow Stone Park," a one 

act farce. 

Mutifc for the occasion was fur- 

nished by the Wise orchestra, and 

this feature of the entertainment 

was not lacking in interest Sever- 

al excellent numbers were rendered. 

Tonight, begiuning at the 

performance will be repe^t^d, and 

th<"»e who attend may be assured of 

seeing a good, clean show^ The ad- 

mission tonight for children under 

12 years of age will be .Vie. 

Trafedy Averted. 

"Just in the nick of time our lit- 

tle boy was saved" writes Mr·. W. 

Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio, 
Pneumonia had played sad havoc 

with hint and a terrible eou*h set iu 
besides. Doctors treated him, but 

he grew worse ev*ry day. At length 
we tried Dr. King s New Discovery 
for Consumption, and our darling 
vt· «m «J. He's now sound and 

well," Everybody ought to know, 
it's the only sure cure for Cotiirh·, 
Odd· and «il Lung di*«aa«·. Ouar- 

aut»ed by Thomas A Moore Prie· 

Oc nod #! rial bottles fr·*. 

% 
( ci» feed wheal. Slaaptf 

lirait» Co. *4 
I f 

a 
ftore Kiots. 

TiiaMirhen^i*® *sf ^ ;,,, 

nearly as grave a s an individual 
disorder of the system. Overwork, 
logs of sleep, nervous tension will 
be followed by utter collapse, unless 
a reliable remedy is immediately 
employed. There's nothing so effi- 
cient to cure disorders of the Liver 
and Kidneys as Electric Hitters. 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine and the greatest all around 
medicine for run down systems. It 

dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and expel· Malaria 

«firme, Only 50c, and satisfaction 

guaranteed by Thomas A Moore. 

Weather Forecast. 

To-night and Wednesday fair; 
warmer. 

Monday max. 78 mi 
C. O. Lonuhkkkk. 

Observer 

It Saved His Lei. 

j i\ A. Danforth of l^aGrauge, Oa., 
suffered for six months with a 

frightful running sore on his leg ; 

but writes that Hucklen's Arnica 
Salve wholiv cured it in five days. 
Kor I'lcers, Wounds. Piles, it's the 
best salve in the world. Core sruar- 
anteed. Only "J." cts. Sold bv Thomas 
& Moore. 

Meeting of the Veterans. 
The members of Camp Winnie 

Davis, 1'nited Confederate Veterans, 
held their monthly meeting in the 

city hall yesterday afternoon, with 

a large attendance. Outside of the 

routine work very little business of 

importance was transacted. 

Women idaeys. 

Women are more often aft)UMeel 
«ith kidney disorders than uien, but 
attribute the symptoms to diseases 

peculiar to their sex, while in reali- 

ty the kidneys are derarxred. Ner- 

vousness, headache. puffy f>r dark 
circles under the eyes, pain in the 

back, are ; of kidney trouble 
that must not be ignored, or a *eri- 
our malady will result. Foley's 
Kidney ('tire has restored the 

health of thousands of weak, ner- 

vous, broken down women. It stops 
irregularities aud strenxthens the 

urinary organs. It purities the 

blood and benefits the whole sys- 
tem. Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

Change in Conductors. 
Conductor C U. West, who has 

been in the employe of the Houston 
land Texas Central Railroad Compa- 
ny almost ever since the construc- 

tion of the first section of the road 

: in Bout!) Texas, has been retired 
trom active service and placed on 
the pensi >11 list. For the past three 

years Mr. West has been running a 

passenger train on the Fort Worth 

division and is well kuowu to trav- 

eling public. He has been succeed- 

ed on this run by Conductor O. K. 

Long 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured 

vlth MiCAI. .('40·, m tie> cannot 
reach tne **at of t fte di-*a*· Catarrh ;·> a blood 
or coa-ntutPM»*! d *ea>«\ and in ord«*r to cur· II 
>oa Biu-il take nt^riai r- iritliaa. !ta!lt alarrb 
ure is taken lait-rua !j and act» directly on (he 

·>{«jd and BMwt* -urface* Mall'f Catarrh 
• ure ta not a quae-k m*«!t »n#, it a a» yr**crtb»»d 
a> on*» of ih*' br-t pbjvicta»* <a t«> couatrj for 
> t»ara, aad h a regalar *» rtpUott It coot 

^o*ed of the be*i (omis known. »· >mb.n*d aith 
the b*»t blood parllrr^, aeti·* d rect..» oa the 
mucoun *urfao**« Th« iwrf* eoiabnatiOfs of 
tha t*o tafredient" -a *iai * «t «ucb aoa- 
i*rf*l retulla »b eurtn^i alarm 
fvail for teaiivon.aU fr*·* 
.•*>14 3> 15c 

I Hait'i luaiilr m!'» *rt*t na 'm*' 
. I CJIKNKY CM Pr©|*% 1oi«h1o, U. 

Klks Minstrels. 

l'hua» tri At have no ticket* can 

pruourn it < n it tiie n,'k«t Ut»· 
outside 4am at auditorium tonight. 

The Rest Cottage- 
Judging the future by the pant at 

the end of Its second year, about 

fise thousand visitor* will have 

found comfort in our He·! Cottage. 
This count * according to the regis- 

ter, and many fail to leave their 

nam·'·. No more kindly nor help- 
ful enterprise «an ever undertaken 

by the oitizens of Waxabachie, «aid 

never a day passes but the Matron 

,iear» expression* of appreciation 
from its beneficiaries. Only yester- 
day two ladie* from uear Knni* 

resting theie remarked, a* many 

others do "We would not have 

come here for our shopping, but for 

this cottage." Then they asked the 

Matron just how it wu established 

and maintained. expressing siypnse 
and deliglri at the geuerosiiy of the 

merchants, an I tne kindly ttioughi- 
fultiess of the Shakespeare ( lub. 

Here the ladies from the country 
make theniselsea presentable for 

town, returmug after the fatigue of 

"trading." to eat a lunch in the nice 

dining room, or rest awhile on ou* 

of the comfortable couche* in the 

silting room, before starting on 

their homeward urn»· Mothers, 

bring their children and leaving the 

younger one» in the care of an older 

one, they play together under the 

trees, in the swim:* and hammocks, 

while the mothers d» their shopping 
without the tired, tretful children 

clinging to their skirt» This, the 

old wav, i> no longer necessary, 

nor that the mother >»it on a box or 

barrel holding babv in her tired 

arms wiiiie he takes* a nap. liaby 

sleeps comfortably in the Rest Cot- 

tage cradle n«>w, while the older 

children play around the fire, it it 

is cool, in the yard when it is 

warm, and the uiohter Is free from 

anxiety concerning them, all well 

knowing that our good matron will 

let no harm come to any of tire chil- 

dren under her care. And the pret- 

ty girls come from the country in 

merry group·, stop at the cottage 
to smooth out the wrinkled dresses, 

rearrange the wind-blown hair, pow- 
der up a bit aud go to the store· 

looking and feeling a· nice and 

fresh as the town girl·. 
Loug live the Reet Cottage, and 

may it* shadow never grow lea·. 

So says one who is neither * mer- 

chant nor a member of the Shak·*· 

peare Club. 

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs. 

"Several .rears since my lungs 
were so badly affected that I had 

many hemorrhages," writes A. ·*- 

Ake.of Wood, Ind , "I took treat- 

ment with several physicians with- 

out any benefit. 1 then started to 

take Foley's Honey and Tar, and 

my lungs are now a*> sound as 
a bul- 

let" I recommend it iu advanced, 

stages of lung trouble." Koley'·! 
H'»ney aud Tar stops the cough and 
heals the lungs, aud prevents ser- 

ious results from a cold. Refuse 

sub.-titutes. 8 >ld by B. W. Kearis. 

Death of an Aied Ladt. 

A M.s. Clark, ag*d W years, died 

Sunday night at the home of her 

son a»e miles southeast of th* eitj| 

The remains were brought to Wa*a- 

ttachie yesterday afternoon «id in- 

terred m the City Cemetery 

Death Rate in New York and Chi- 

cago 

During November aud D*ceuil»er, 
1903, ou« fifth of the death· in New 

York and Chicago were from pneu- 
monia. Folt>y'a Honey and Tar not 
Only atop· the cough but heal* aril 

treuRthena the lunga and prevent» 
pneumonia, ao do not take chaurea 
on a cold wearing awav wh«u Fo- 

ley *a Honey and Tar will cure you 

quickly and prevent aerioua reaulta. 
Hold by B. W. Jh'earia. 

Alfalfa, cane and millet seed 

at Sleeper Grain Co. 94 

H. G T. C. Rates. 

Han Antonio, Tex.—On aale March 
let and 2nd. Hate 4U Lin.lt 

March 4th. 

CLYDK K. WINI*·" 
* 

a r< >KNXf *T taw 
»».i N<>««ry r«ww. 

iHlet «lift l uaii" ud Lev·, 
«· Huit*»»» m·*. 

• utui.mi, Tum 

* 

5wY&lt9 'cured m\ 
I J I «m tftimiv iiiitau. wtoiir -«un. · ; · 

! COCAINE, MORPHINE « 

S OPIUM or LAUDANUM J 
·«( n imai·· Htw, cum : 

at#, it b. auowiH 

*···%· ···· ·········« 

CURES WITHOUT STQBICIT 
DOSING 

Hyomei Cures Catarrh by Sim· 

ply Brealhiag. Hood { Martin 
Refund Money il it Fails to 

Care. 
1 A lone etude toward soi tog tbe 
inyatery of curing c »tarrh was taken 
with tuif dl»eo**ry of Hyoiael. lu 
fact, the percent»** «f cur·· by tbi· 
treatment pro t.* m e<|ual to the final 
teat·. » 

The folly of taking mullein· Into 
the stomach to cur* catarrh of th· 

noae, throat and !un<· bat bffii 
realised by phyaiciaua, but not until 
Hyouiel vu known, had they a 

practical method that would obviat· 
stomach drugging. 
A complete Mynmei outfit coat* 

but 91, aud consist» of a neat pocket 
Inhaler that can be used anywhere 
without attention, a medicine drop- 
per and a bottle of Hyomti 

Breath in if Hjrontei through the in- 
haler, every particle of air that en- 
ter* the uoee, throat and l«n«tt, I» 

cbMrir«4 with a healing balsam that 
itm>vh»« aad allay· *U irritation, 
kill· tbe c.-kiarrhai Arm* and en- 
riche· tbe hUiod with additional 
o*one. 

Hood A Martin bave eo tnuab 
Kith in the t * t of Hvontei to 
fur» otuarrfc. V;s· .hey are selling 
it nndar their personal «tarant*· tu 
wiuni the titan* jr If It Mit not (|*« 
posit!*· r*ll«l. 

I think my cab service 
is the best in the city. 
If you think so too. Hi 
be glad to have you 
order from 

"THE 
PERFECT 
SYSTEM" 

Save the coupons. 

COUPON 
Mosley's March Contest 

Good for One Count 

Name 

CONDEMOSLEY 

I The Daily Markets 
»» —- —»« 

•y private wire r. ». HePta * Ce.. 

SEW YORK COTTON 

Month. Open. Close. 

March t.. .90 15.09 
Mar 18.23 !6 89 
July 18.15 15.82 
August 15.52 16.22 
September 13 75 13 49 
October 12.70 12.51 

NKW OKLKANM (.. 

Month. 

March 

May 
Juiv 

August .. 
September 
October 

Open. Close. 

..15:51 15.10 
. 15.97 15.89 
. 16.42 16.16 
.15.47 15 36 
.13.53 13.35 
.12.57 12.44 

CHICAGO OKA IN 

Wheat — 

Muv 91 1-6 
July HS 

September 83 \ 
Coi n — 

May 531-·» 

July 51 1-2 
September ftO 1*2 

Oats — 

Mav 41 1-6 
July J!»', 

September 33', 

("Ul'NTHY PKODI »'fc. 

**· s>, & 10c 
Butter 15c 

Spring Chickens |2.75 to $3.00 
Street Pmatoes 75 to $1 «0 
Corn f»f>c 
Oat· 60e 
Hay #10.00 
Wheat No 2 11.00 
Cotton Seed $14.00 
urtreye. per pound 8c 

Pecan·, per pound 5c 

Sgffg 
FOR CHILDREN· H| 1 

Makes teething eair, regulates BSSBS s 

the bowels and stomach, «top» fcL^^I 4 
"-^aSBi c*Tin*» cures summer complam*. gggte ^SafS:- I 
•"STksgi Meyer Vewdl <·? /w,.>„... l i ·" ^ 

- 

"&.· fesaist wSbeo» tN· *-?/"" / S/h^c7?~~ / Zk. ««4 »c. ta-.li*. 

·7 ;!-·'.5»(» fdcLif : · X^C-C~Ty^\^<t«-. l«aa<u^UIctj 

r,-rr'e *mJ ho<* tr-*, a<Mrti« TUt FVOVn - CO , DETROIT, VtCM 

PLOWS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS V 
- ,;^r, : 

Sold and guaranteed by HOOD A MARTIN, Waxahaohie. 

A BOOM 
dnot, ultimately, bring about the beat results to a comma arty. 

THE PAN-HANDLE 
I» Not oo a boom, but «» cmoying the mnt rapid growth ot any acrtioo ci 

e*·*. 

WHY? 
Became only recently bave lb< public at lar^e realiMd the opportunity 
which this northwest lection iM Trui oHen. I"he large ranches arc betog 
divided into 

SMALL STOCK FARMS. 
Vhtrat, Cora, Cotton, MUlotu and all ktccU ol ited «ufti are bring raoed 

in abundance, surpassing the exportation» of ttw raoet sanguine. 
A country abounding in tuch resource, tried aod proven, together with 

the 

LOW PRICE 
oi laud*, cannot help enioyig a meat rapid growth, and that what it hap- 
pening in the Pan Handle. 

"The Denver Road" 
hat on vale daily a low rate home w*ker» ticket, which allow» you «top- 
oven at nearly all pointa; thu* gfving you chance to investigate the variou* 
section! of thr Pan-HandW. 

Trite A. A. GL1SSON, G. P. ., Fort Worth. Te**a, lor pamphlet* 
and lull iniormation. 

DON'T WAIT - TAKE HE CENTRAL 

H.6T.C. R.K.% 

§ Colonist Tickets 
To CALIFORNIA 

On Sale March 1st to April 30th 

$25.00: 

Through 

M 
>> 

t 
·) 
(· 
*> j - 

? NORTH. SOUTH EAST and WEST Jl 
Shortest, QuicKest, Best 

V® K«r lull informittiMti and call on »,r»nt ·«r iwlfr·-·» 

(· M. L. ROBBINS, Houston W DOHEKTY (· 
. P. A T*XU A. O. P. A. #} 

3? -S&M'&f 9^9 · · 

THE ENTERPRISE JOB OFFICE 
is now better equipped than ever to do your 

Commercial or any other kind of printing 


